
G OVT]IINM IINT OF INDIA
AI)MINIS'I'II.A'I'ION OF- tJ.T. OF'DAMAN & DIIJ,

0F-!-ICE OF' TTIIi IIXEC]UTIVE ENGINETiII,
I'U B I,IC WORKS DIIPARTNIENT,

WOII.KS DIVISION NO.I,
MOTI DAMAN.

AtlCl'lON NOTICIi No.lJ/2020-2 l.
'l'hc I:.1:.. I)WI). W D.-1. Danrart hcrc h1 invitcs scalcd tcrrcler/bid on bchalf ttf the prcsident

of India from tlie intcre sted partics f or Below, Works:

Sr. \ \\il.. otf \\ olui RESI]I{\'E
PRISE In lts.

ll.\ It\ I:S'l'
\to\t,_\

In lls.

,\t'("l lO\.. l.'lill
( r).t).)

(\orr rrl'urrdablr)

Write oll' Residential and other
bLrilding aL Marwad Hospital. Nani
Daman, (2n'l Call)

t.4.1,40,400/- {.88,808/- r.500/-

<.5,69,7731- t.l I,395/-

t.7,,190/-

t.l,785/-

r.s00/-

r.500/-

r.150/-

Writc o11'[iactory buitding at premises
ol'l)abhcl School. Nani l)autan.

Writc o['l' Library Building, Govt.
College, Nani Daman.

{.3,74,',l8ll/-

Write ot'l' Round shaped Bus stop
Building, Nani Daman. (2nd Call)

t.89,233/-

irrcluding c'lisposal o1'serviceablc and unserviceable nraterial with all lead and lift including loading.

taking away tlie materials fi'om the site and clearing the site in all respect as directed by the

Engineer - in charge. so as to reach this office on or before 2610512020 upto 3.00 p.m.

l. "fhe reserve price is llxed fbr Dismantling/ Demolition of tlie existing Building including

disposal of all Scrviceable & unserviceable materials lrom the site.

2.'l'he Tcnclcribids will be openeci ort the sanre da1, if possible in presence of available

prospccti vc ('tlnl.rnctOribiddcrs.

3. The highest bicldcr will havc to cleposit flll amount oflf'ered by hin-r by clieque within 3 day

liom thc issue o1'lcttcr trccepting his bid.

-1. 'l'hc irrtcncling ('otttractors/biclclcrs slrould subnril their application in prescribed fbrm available

irr the l).W.1).. Divisiorr o11lcc. I)arran on or betbre2ll0512020 Lrpto 4.00 p.m.

5. 'l'hc tcnclcr cau be obtaincd by paying Auction l-ee in Demand Drafi (Non relundable) along

with written application as stated above during all working days.

6. 'l'he Contractors/biddcrs should lurnish a E.lt4.D. of in the form of F.D.R. valid for period of

six montli (lltO days) or nrorc belbrc the last date of receipt of tendered/bid.

7. 'l'hc tcncleribicl lcccir,ccl w'ithoLrt l:.M.D. in thc fbrnr o['l].D.1{. shall bc rejc-ctcd.
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8. Right to issue and to accept or re.f ect aliy or all the bids without assigning any reason there of is

reserved b-v the undcrsignecl.

(Sandip 1'nmboli)

No.PWD/DMN/EE-l/AB l'T C 120 19 -20 I Z 6 cs o

I/c. Executive Engineer,
P.W.D.,W.D.-[, Daman.

Dated:- lA 10512020.

Copy to :-

1.

2.

t
J.

The Collector, Daman.

All the Heads of Otfices. in Daman District.

Notice Board.

jl i.l

I ll l!ftl.r Noree-ll):lll il I l.nils NoLr(ellrllLl! do.


